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The National Hank Qncstion.
Tns recent letter of Mr. Jay Cooke upon tlie
national banka Las at least served the useful
purpose of furnishing the public with au-

thentic data concerning the system and iu
trorkings, and of thus paving the way for a

jnore intelligent appreliensiou aud discussion
Of the whole subject. It U to be regretted that
Lis letter haa not been more generally discussed

In the came broad and candid manner in which

It was wiitten. A subject of such maguituie
Can only be properly contemplated In a wide

and liberal view. A captious criticism of mere
details, and the fixing upon incidentals as

though they were essential?, is not the
right way to tr at a subject which involves
Buch vat aud varied interosts, and is so
thoroughly bouud up with the welfare of the
tthole country. Still less proper is it to treat
It from & partisan standpoint. The question
lias nothing whatever to do with party politics.
It is one which equally affects all parties one
In which all the people are interested. The
national banking system was never adopted as

A partisan measure, has never been sustaiued
and is not now advocated as such. It must
Ptand or fall solely by its own merits, as a safe
and efficient means for securing those great
publio ends which are sought to be obtained
by banks in all civilized countries.

There are really but three practioal solu-

tions of this question: First, to go back to the
old State bank system, which prevailed before
the war; secondly, to abolish all banks of
Issue, and to either have no paper money
whatever, or else to have it issued exclusively
ly the Government; or, thirdly, to maintain
the present system, with such modifications
and improvements as time aud experience may
Suggest.

Let us consider these in their order. First.
Bhall we go back to the old State bank sys
tem f The strongest proof that such a course
of action would not be desirable is found in
the fact that nobody urges it. In the whole
country we do not know of a single journal,
or of a single individual of prominence enough
to attract the publio eye, that advocates a re
turn to that weak, wasteful, unsound, and
vexatious system; and for this very good
reason, that the people have still too vivid a
recollection of its evils. The State bank sys-

tem was a distinct and different system for each
of the States. Each State had thus its own
kind of ourrency, and frequently several
Varieties under these different kinds. Thus,
New York had her old special chartered banks,
lior safety fund banks, and her banks of
more rtoent date organized under the Free
Banking law of that State. Each State had
Us own laws in regard to the formation of
tanks, the issuing of currency, its security,
and its redemption. In some the system wa3
well and fairly guarded; in others it was las
and fraud-invitin- g to the last degree. The
result was, so far as the whole country was
concerned, a currency which utterly failed
to meet the two vital requirements of

soundness and of uniformity of value.
Vermont currency was not good

In Missouri Missouri currency was not good

In Vermont. The traveller, the merohant, the
drover, the general business man, were each

at the mercy of the money-change- r. We
have seen the bills ' of the State Bank of In-

diana, which always paid the gold for its
issues, dollar for dollar, refused from a tra-

veller by the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company. The whole business of the country
was laid under an onerous and vexatious
taby the want of uniformity in the currency.
Added to all this was. the fact that
the failure of a bank instantly depreciated
its cotes from five per cent, down to
absolute wortblessness, thus entailing
severe and unlooked-fo- r losses on the holders,
who had received them in the ordinary course
of trade. In times of panio and crisis down
went the banks by scores and by hundreds
some never to redeem their currency, others
only in part, and after a long interval. Mil-

lions upon millions of dollars were thus filched
from the pockets of the people, without the
hope of remedy or redress, until it seemed as
though the currency of the country had been
specially invented to impede business and to
rob the people. We have no doubt that
twenty millions of dollars yearly would have
failed to cover the direct and incidental losses
Bust&lnel under the State bank system.

Now, compare all this with our present sys-

tem. A national bank bill, no matter where
Issued, is good from. Maine to Texas. The
money-changer- s' occupation is gone. Busi
ness is relieved from the vast inoubus of un- -

ourrent money. The failure of a national
Lank involves no depreciation of Hb notes.
They pass current as before. Contemplate
this significant iaot, mat during the entire
period covered by the existence of the national
Lanks no man has mi a mnyte cem on metr issues

We have au absolutely safe currenoy. Another

hardlv less significant fact is that, although the
national banks have been in existence for four

ears, durinir which time the country has

aHd from war to peaoe, and gold has fluctu

ated from almost 200 per cent, premium down

to 2!)a condition of affairs that would have

sent hundreds of old State banks to the wall

nlv nine of the national banks have LUtea

and those without a cent's loss to their note

holders.
Ia view of such facts M these of what
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the old State bank system and its fruits were,
and of what the national bank system and 1U

fruits are it is easy to see whg nobody pro-

poses to go back to the State bank system.
Shall we, then, in the second plaoe, abolish

all banks of issue, and have only gold and
silver, or paper money issued directly by the
Government? The bullion theory we need
not discuss, because nobody advooates it. It
is evidently impracticable. No civilized nation
gets along without some sort of paper money

probably never will. We are thus left
to the alternative of a paper currenoy
issued directly by the Government, or to
one issued substantially as under our present
national banking system. We have not
sufficient room in this article for the discussion
of this very important and interesting ques-
tion. We shall have subserved our main
design if we have succeeded in calling the at-

tention of our readers to the true issue involved.
We have shown that it is morally impossible
to go back to the old State bank system, and
that it is equally impossible to have a pure
bullion currency. We must, then, either main-
tain our present system, with such modifications
as experience may show to be necessary, or we
must invest the General Government with the
sole and entire control and management of all
the currency of the country. This latter
alternative raiaes all the questions which were
so profoundly discussed during the existence
of the United States Bank, and which
were, at that time at least, authoritatively
settled, and by so unanimous a publio
judgment that they have never been revived
until now. Perhaps that verdict may now
be reversed. Perhaps the people are prepared
to put into the hands of the Government a

f ower over the private interests of every citi-

zen more vast and varied than any it has ever
hitherto wielded. At least, it is well that the
issue should be distinctly stated aud under-

stood.

The Italian aud French Imbroglio.
Affairs in and about Rome grow more com-

plicated. It seems to be conceded, at last, that
the French troops who lately landed at
Civita Vecchia have occupied Rome unop-
posed. Garibaldi still remains with a large
force at Monte Rotondo, where he has in-

trenched, and watches the situation. But the
most important news is that the occupation
of Rome by the French troops ha3 been fol
lowed by the calling out of the Italian Reserve,
the Italian Prime Minister advising their ad-

vance into the Papal territory both as de-

manded by the dignity of the Government
and by the violation of the September Conven-
tion on the part of the French. It is added
that Prussia has pledged herself to support
Italy, and, for the first time, the depression in
monetary circles gives evidence that the peace
of Europe is imperilled. Napoleon has pro-

posed to submit the Roman question to a vote
of the people of the Papal States; but this
the Italian Government declines, as the inte-
rests of the whole of Italy are involved.

Evidently, the Italian Government is noi
willing to see a French army once more take
up a position of permanonoe in Rome. It lias
labored to preserve the temporal power of tho
Pope in accordance with the September Con-

vention, but it is not willing that France
should assume a position which gives her a
foothold upon Italian soil, from which she niay
operate at an advantage against Italy iu the
struggle for Rome which sooner or later must
come. It charges that the entry of the French
into Rome is itself a violation of the September
Convention.

The vital point in the whole affair is the atti
tude of Prussia. Italy alone is in no condition
to cope with Franoe, but with Prussia as an
ally the case is altogether different. If Italy
shall at once assume high ground, and shall
ii siBt upon the withdrawal of the French troops
from Rome, we may be pretty Bure that the
Governments of Italy and Prussia are in
thorough accord, and that the
struggle between Franoe and Prussia is about
to commence. The French Emperor is not
unmindful of the situation, and his intimacy
with the Emperor of Austria shows that ha is
desirous of assistance from that quarter.
This Roman affair may prove the oocasion for

the commencement of that great contest which,
ever since the Prussian triumphs of last year.
has appeared inevitable. Should that mighty
struggle really begin, the fate of Rome would

be one of the smallest questions involved.

Voting in Virginia.
Tub old fable of the wolf who charged the
lamb with fouling the stream, when the lamb

was drinking at the river below him, is illus
trated in the bitter and vengeful curses which

the Virginia Rebels and their Northern allies

are heaping upon the blacks of that State for

refusing at the late eltction to vote the con

servative ticket. Because the colored Lcitizens
of Virginia would not vote to disfranchise
themselves; because they would not support
the very men who have ground them beneath
their heels all their lives, and would gladly

do it to-da- y if they had the power; because

they would not go for a party which, not only

in Virginia but all over the country, seeks to
ostracize and persecute and degrade them,
whioh treats them not as men, but as beasts;

because, in a word, they cnose to
vote for a convention, and for their
friends and not their enemies as members
of it, forsooth they have inaugurated a "war
of races," and have doue divers and sundry
other terrible things, for the particulars of
which consult the New York Herald, or any
other "conservative" organ. Now thiB is all
arrant nonsense. The oolored oitlzens of Vir-
ginia voted to hold a Convention for the
framing of a Constitution and State govern-
ment, and in this they showed more sense
than did their opponents, who voted, In effeot,
to remain under a military government which
they ana uieir party are never weary of
denounolng M the very aom ( despotism.

The election ef a Convention is the starting
point towards organizing a State government,
and getting back into the Union. But the
RcMa are determined to have all or nothing.
Rather than havo all the people take part in
the Government, they prefer to stay under
military domination.

Nor is the line distinctly drawn between
the races, as the conservatives are so desirous
of representing. The official returns of the
vote show that 14,S'2,' whit citizens nearly
twenty per cent, of the whole number voted

for a Convention. This is. the nucleus of a

great aud powerful party in Virginia. Its

numbers would have been vastly larger had it
not been for the social ostracism aud persecution

visited upon every white man who would not
Fiibmit to the dictation of the nlfl oligarohy,
and who had independence enough to vote a
Republican ticket.

The Convention will be hold iu Virginia.
The radicals have a decided majority in it,
and we confidently expect that they will use

their power moderately and wisely. Had the
conservatives the same power, they would dis-

franchise every colored citizen without hesita-

tion or remorse. We don't expect a similar
exhibition from the radicals. We do not desire
them to follow tho infamous example of Mary-

land in the Constitution she has just adopted

f the votes of her conservatives. We expect
to seo a free and liberal Constitution adopted
by the Virginia Convention, one which will
put the conservatives to shame, and will tell
upon the public sentiment of the country in
favor of the Congressional plan of reconstruc-
tion. Tho Pennsylvania Constitution, barriug
its disfranchising features, is a good model, as
indeed, with similar exceptions, is almost any
of the old Constitutions of the Rebel States.

As to a "war of races" that is all moon-

shine. The old Rebel element is doing its best
to bring one on, but it can't succeed as long
as General Schofield is in command. The cry
is raised by such papers as the Ilr.ruld merely
to affect the November elections. After they
are over we shall hear no more of it.

The Two Itoutes to the Pacific.
It is essential to a correct knowledge of tha
condition of the Union Pacifio Railroad as an
investment, that our readers should have a
distinct idea of the difference between the two
routes, the merits of which are very different.
One, the Union Pacific Railroad proper, has
progressed with great rapidity, and, under a
most able and energetic management, has
already got over five hundred miles of its road
laid. Of this road John J. Cisco is treasurer.
The other is the tfnion Pacific Railroad, East- -

cm Division, or Kansas Brunch, and is a very
different affair. It is under the agency of Fisk
& Hatch. Of its road not three hundred miles
are yet constructed. It is against it that
Messrs. Ross and ethers have applied for au
attachment, because of the alleged illegality of
certain of its directors' transactions. This
branch is iu no way connected, either in loua-tio- u

or management, with the Union Pacific
Railroad, so that its difficulties cannot in any
way affect the company of which Mi'. Cisco is
treasurer. We would impress on oar readers
the difference, as the great advantage of au
investment in the Union Pacifio might be
placed in a false light by the misfortunes of its
namesake.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Notice tee the Second Pag.

tsrf HIE t COUNTERFEITERS OF FOR- -

lerlunierv nay butau orcomnllment to
thesagaclt) aud ttsleof Amoilcan lad lev If tney ex-
pect them to buy ihelr simulated "extracts," when
Phalon's ''NIght-blooniIn- g Cereus" the finest arti-
cle of the kind iu any rounlry lit obtalnaalo every-wher- e.

Apjitettn Ormcrnt. It

rSJ AT A RtGULAE STATED MEETING
of the Guardians ot the Poor for the Town-Blil- p

of Ueruiontown, held Ocljherai, the following
preamble and resolution were unanimously adorned:

Whereas, Home malicious and slauderous purlieu
did, since cur last meeting, publish and circulate "an
anonymous circular, cnargmg this Board with cor-
ruption aud m'smanagenient. Therefore be it

Resolved, That the publication of laid circular was
a libellous and malicious slander upon this Board and
IU members, and the authors of the same we pro-
nounce base, malicious falsifiers and cowards, who
scieen themselves behind an anonymous circular to
attack the character and reputation of honest men.
Void or principle or character, ihey do not hesitate
to degrade themselves by issuing auouymous aud
scurrilous falsehoods against others.

By order of the Hoard.
H WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, Secretary.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OP PHILa-- r
DKLPUIA.-r-Th- e Opeulug Lecture of the First

A.inual Course will he delivered at 1IUR rtCULTU-- (
A L HALL on TCKSDAY KVENINU, Nov. 5, by

YV 11.1.1 A JU KUtsviM'H aiiunn, ui joaiou.
(Subject: "The Hchool of Lite."
Choice reserved seats for the course pries, two

dollurseach. for sale at Trumpler's, No, 928 Chesuut
street. Single tickets, without reserved seats, for sale
at the Hall on the evening of the lecture price, Si
cents each. loorapeu at (IIS P, U. Lecture to com-
mence at 7 48 r. M. 11 4 at

fr53r- - PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COM- -

PAN V, TREAtsUKEK'S DEPARTMENT.
PlIII.AOKI l'HIA, NOV, 2, 1867.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The Board of Di-

rectors have this day declared a semi aunual dividend
oi;THREE PERCENT, on the capital stock of the
Company, clear ol National and mate taxes, payable
on and alter November 80 li7. Blank powers of at-
torney for collecting dividends can be had at theofllue
ot the Company, No. 288 8. THILD Street.

Persons holding tscrl, Orllttata can have them
cashed on presentation at this Ollice.

11 4 6w THOMAS T. KIKTIT. Treasurer.
THE CLINTON COAL AND IRON

COMPANY will meet on WiLUNE-tDA-
oext. No, M KXCH ANi-iK- . at VI M. u 4 21

pirj CHAMPAGNES.

WIDOW CLICQUOT.

A new invoice of the Vintage
of 1865. The finest produc-
tion of the Clicquot Vineyard
since 1847 and 1848.

At the Agents' Prices.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

N. W. COB. BBOAD AMD WALHUT HT

10 22tB.tb.B4p PHILADELPHIA.

TTTANTKD-- A FIR8T-CLAS- 9 LIIHO--
YV sraphto Engraver; also, a nrat-clas- s Crayon

Workman. Apply i" uuiongo l.uiiogratmlng Com
i hi v. Noe. Hi and 1M couth Clark street , Uhlongo,
Illinois. II 4 It

CtiCl REWARD. LOST BLACK OVER-l- l
1 J COAT, on Township Line road, (Sunday,

Wv. I. FleieremrWN..U)li. NLNTU.Jirfc

tJN TDK HOURS OP OUR nAlppkXE38
and pteeperltr, let as remember the ontoriuna. na

disabled soldiers who saved as a oountry andnallO'
'Uy.,'-LlMCO- LN.

OBIND POPULAR MOVEMENT
TO EB.KOT TUB

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
FOB

INVALID HOLD IliM IS,
UNDKK A BPKOIAL

Charter from the State of Pennsylvania,
P.tNNF.D MAIM' II 0, IS87.

AN APPEAL TO TUB AMERICAN PKOPLK.
'1 lie c.i.Jcct til ibis Association is to provide, by p il.He exertion, a Na liinat koine lor our ln;ini.l not-Ici-

10 erect an asyluin for Iiiiiho wuo. In their pa'.rl-"tiM-

Iihvc served their count y at the oxium iufllii ir I oultu and bappinms who 111 the bat. In lor the
nation's H e were maimed, anil are now Incapaole or
working lor llielr own 11 11 11 U imnce. Fronuu Iikh
her Hotel dps 1 nvall. ee wlieie rim the 11 she of ine
Kreat Napoieou; l'l gland. Iier Greenwich and Chel-
sea Hospitals, the loiiner one or riin ltcie.it
architectural PtricliireH ever lcvtcil to cliuri y.
ltushlii, Prussia, and In fuel all Korop an
countries have mugulllccnt retreats for tho

soldiers. Monarchies provl lo lor the
allevlntlon of the nil Her I ng rmiiefl by war, but free,
piosperous Republican America has no pUce lor li- -r

crippled and Hick xoldiers but the country poor-h- ise
or the hlilew ulks ol her crow d"d cl Ic.s, These noble
patriots lell happy homes 10 save our common coun-
try in tho hour ol her deep UisLrchS. We pledged to
them our Isiting gratitutie, and trow those wuo are
dependent look to us in their utter n' ed to redueiu
those pkdius. 'J hey have perf ruled theT purl. We
enjoy the remit ol their nhciIIIoh. We must not he
lecreant to our oIiIIkiiiIous. Let un ench devote but
a hinglo dollar lo 1I1I1 purpose, and the Urii.ysjiirg
Asylum will afloid tho tolulers a home, and our
country will bo honored by the noble Institution,

I UK I.AM) HA 1IKKN PUKCIt-tMK-

By this AsuouiaU.in. and 'leu Thousand lutlurs have
aueady been paid towards the preservation ol the
liHitle-troun- d about thirty acre- (a!Jo.itng the site
ol Oeiieial Meade's Ueiu)(iiartc rt.) have been set
apvrt lor the uses of the Asyium.

I.HilNOTON AVKNUK. NKW YOBK, Oct. 21,1807- .-
Haviiig lab, ,ieil ior three jeurs to erect a II ime
loreui ci i pled veterans, anil huv.ng passpd a bill
lor that purpose lu the New York Legislature,

some ono hundred of our best oitUens as
Jjiieclorn hut under which bill 110 action bus been
hud, tium that time to this aud knowing the great
and tiing necessity ol Ihe ca-e- , tnerhume of le.iv-iiiKO-

disabled veterans lo starve or beg, I hereby
most cordially Indorse your enterprise, and It shall
have all the aid oi'niy tongue, pen, aud intlm-nce- .

Very truly yours, CHAULhK (I. ItALl'I ME.
(From ihe Poslmasier-Oeiiera- l of the United States.)

I recommend to all Pom masters mat they Bhall aid
this truly benevolent aud patriotic enterprise.

A. W. KANUAT.L.
Being satisfied with the integrity of your enterprise,

we cheerfully consent to display your dlaoionus at
our establishment. liKOWNK fc bP.tLUIsU.

October 25, Will. Nos. 6(1 aed 670 Broadway.
We hereby crrtily that we have examined the

Diamond Ooods, pearls. Kinei aids, Halite, and other
precious Stones, as Oeeci ibed la the Hit, and llnd ttieia
all geuuine.

HKNLK BROS , Diamond Importers, No. 28
Maiden Lane, New York.

,1. Ill1 HUM ANN, Diamond Bettor, No. 391 Broome
atiei l. New Yi rk.

In order to promote public confidence in the highest
debtee, and for the tuither.iiice of this great object,
the Associatiou has decided to place the f:iKi,("'0 wortu
ot diamonds cm public exhiultion at ti.e large Jewelry
.Establishment of Messrs. Br jwue 8pauldliig, under
the Metroiiolllan Hotel, Iu the city of New Vuik.
The worlti-re- i omiwi yacht "Henrietta" has also been
purchased. The Farm ot 600 acres Is located In Sulli-
van county. N. Y'., and Is one ot th- - fine-i- t stock farms
lu the State; has a splendid maaaion, and 1b complete
In every latiiculnr.

There will be l ,'200 00 tickets issued at one dolUr
each, admitting the holders lo botu ol the

GliAJS'D MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
ON SI AT

HIVING HALL, NEW OKK. S ATlKDA'Y EVKN-IJS-

r'KBKUAKV 8, IKliS,

AND ONK AT
HORTlCrLTUHAL HALL. PHILADELPHIA,

HAIUUDaY KVKNIIO,i'Iii;UUAH avians,
On which latter occasion

imi,9.u in valuable pkesen'ts
Will be distributed au,ong the ticket holders, In

the Charter aud the billowing
HU1KDLLK Ob' AWAIUjS.

A'o.
1. 1 (irand Cash Award ?Iii,ooo
l. 1 boleudid i arm (two acres ijU.ojli

. 1 acht, me ruinous Henrietta" O.i.lliii
I. I Diamond Necttluco, 4S Brlliiunts ao.OOO
0. 1 Diamond Brooch aud liarrlugs l.ill largo

I i!uiiwin,i.l 2,', Ojo
0. I Diamond Brooch and Kaiiiugs lull large

Llaliiolid.s)
1 Diamond Brooch and Kurrlngs 1 j uoo
1 Diamond Necklace, - iruliauta, Star
(Setting 8.0""

1 Diamond Necklace 2 Brl. Hants 7,000
lu. 1 Maiiiouu Cross, act iu bilver, ilarge

DiuiiH.uilH. 7,1100
II. 1 DiamonU tsilUe, id lu uiiaoUi u ihi

I liumoiid cluster Brooch 5.0iio
13. 1 Iilumond Cluster Druucn otuij
11, 1 Diamond and Pearl Cameo Biacclut

Bio cli and Earrings r,0in
15. 1 Diamond Singlo ritoue Biug 4 000

1. 1 Diumoud C uster Bracelet 4,."i0
17. I Diamond Cluster Brooch 4 O io
1H. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,00.1

Hi. 1 Diamond Cluster Biooch and .Earrings I.OjO

20. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4 UiH)

21. 1 Diamond Cluster Hrooch 4.0u0
VI. 1 Diamond Single Btiine ncu.i l Plu 4.O0i
2J. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,0 0
21. 1 V amoud Cluster Bracelet....... 4.(00
20. 1 Dlameud (Single gtoue K ug - 8.50J
iii. 1 Diamond Emerald Cluster Brooch 3 500
27. 1 Pearl Necklace S.oOO
2s, 1 Pair Diamond bingle oloue Earriugi. 8 one
2D. 1 Diamond Cross 8,000
uu. 1 Diamond Bingle ritoue Btud 3,000
V'.. 1 Diamond bingle Blone Plu 3,000
ai. 1 Pair Diamond Blngie Btone .Earrings. 8.0 0
88. 1 Diamond Bloele Btooe Plu 8 uUO

:st. 1 Diamond Biugle Btooe Btud ii.tHIO
85. 1 Pair Diamond Bingle Blone tttuds.. 3,1100
KH. 1 Diamond Brooch tin Silver) a. 110 J
X7. 1 Dliuoutl Cluster moocn
bs. 1 Diamond Bingle Blone Plu 8 UOO

8s, 1 Diamond BlDgle Stone Btud 8 0 0
40. 1 i lamoud Cluster Brooch. 2,500
11. 1 Dlamouo Bingle Blone mug z uoo
4V. 1 Otamond and Emerald liroocu......... ......... 2,o o
4:1. 1 Diamond Biugle Blone Pin. 2,ooo
44. 1 Pearl Breasipln, Earrlugs aud Head

Ornament - ... 2.500
45. 1 Diamond Bingle btooe Pin. 2 600
46. 1 Diamond Cross 2,iiie
47. 1 Diamond and Emerald Ornameul 2,.'ni0

48. 1 Diamond Biugle Btooe l"ln... 2 on 1

4U. 1 Diamond Bingle ftone Biug 2 ,000
511. 1 Diamond Cluster Stem Biug
M. 1 BiDgle Bioue Diamond Bltg 1 600
52 1 Diamond C ross I.001
53. 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Earrings 1 500
54. 1 Diamond Bingle istooe Hlug. . l.fnio
bit. 1 Diamond Biugle Btooe Blud 1,61)0

80. 1 Diamond Bracelet
67. 1 Diamond Bingle Blone Biug 1,600
68. 1 Diamond Cluster King 1,600
I . 1 Camel's Hair fchawl I.iiOO

60. 1 Choice Emerald Btud 1,600
61. 1 Biugle Btoue King 1,600

6i 1 Biugle fctoue Pin 1.600
0:1. 1 Cluster Brooch . l,5o0

4. 1 Diamond Bingle Btoue Piu 1.6 10

tii. 1 Pair Diamond Bingle Blone Earrings 801
60. 1 Diamond Biugle Btoiin Hlug HOP

f7. 1 Diamond and Emerald Cluster Biug 6U0
us. 1 Diamond Clutter Bracelet, Earrings,

ana Pin 800
6!), 1 Camel's Hair Bhawl 8 Kl

70, 1 Diamond and It 11 by Three none King...... 81 0
71, 1 Diamond and Emwrald Cluster Hlug 8110

72, 1 Dlauioud Cluster Hrooch. 800
7:. 1 1'air Dlamoud Cluster biuds u0
74. 1 Gentleman's Oold Watch and Hoavy

Chain tUiO

75. 1 Diamond bingle Btoue Hlug, Btar Belling, 600
7ii. 1 Diamond and (Jarnet Cluster H ng 600
77. 1 Diamond Biugle Btoue Piu 600

1 Emerald Knob , r.On

70. I Pair Diamond aud Huuy Earrings 600
so. 1 Diamond Clusier Hlug. 4m
SI. 1 Diamond and Emerald bletu Plu 400
b'j 1 Lady's Diamond Bet Watch 41m

Kt. 1 Diamond Biugle btoue King TOO

84. 1 Oold Watch 810
g.1, 1 Diamond and Opal Hlug ., 0
HO. 1 Diamond and Bingle Bloneblud 160
H7. 1 Diamond Blogle mono King.,....., ISO

Ks. 1 Diamond Three Btoue Hlug l'O
Ml. I Diamond Bingle Btoue Blud

o. 1 Pearl Bcarf Pin --.. 150
91, 1 Dlamoud Cluster King 1(0

W. 1 Diamond Biugle Wtoue King 160
ut 1 Gentleman's Diamond aud Amethyst' King 150
M 1 Dlamoud Cluster Plu 100
Dr 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch aud Earring,... loo
(Mi! 1 1 ameo Brooch..... 106
1,7 1 Diamond Biugle blone Hig lOti
nit! 1 Diamond Clunter Hlug - 100

). 1 Lady's Oold Watch ion
,I I lorlkl lirttut II Ruvi r ci iuk."" ..-,- -, t I ) r . . .j 1 j

ti,l I UPlUri ,...nu.HH,MmHH.,lll, w
loi 1 Gold aud Peatl Bcarf Pin........ 60

1 merald Bcarf Pin to
J,'. I Kmerahl fctcart ''""j M

didlv Illustrated Presentation work, en-

titled the "Tribute Book," at 20 each 20 010
nor, 10 211 4. oU0 Photograph Albums at 6 each 6 000

Also, U0.0U) Caub Presume, II each Vat 000

Making In Ihe aggregate 124,104 Presents, va-
lued at S41,060

HOW TO OUTAIN TICKED.
Ordeis may be aeut us lu registered letters or post

ollice orders. In sums ol to at our risk. Larger
amounts should be seul lu drat la or by express, at the
following CI UB niT,,,,.,

Tickets to 1 art 1 reus i fin 40 1 loketstOladdr'sr-tvO-
loTck ustol addreas 60 Tlcaelslo I addr's 41 W
lo Tickets to 1 adores 17 60 io0 1 1ckets lo 1 addr's M 00

A it itre j all orders aud communications to kUl 4 tf
'GkTl YBBUBO AHYLDM ASrtOUlA I ION.

"ISO. U28 CUKUttUI Btrett, PUUa4a Pa.".

500 MILES OF THE

mm PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running stfrom Omalia Across

llic Comment,

Are Now Completed.

The Union Paolflo Railroad Comnanv have built
longor line of railroad In the last eighteen months
than was over built by any olher Company In the
same time, and they will oonlinue the work with the
same energy until It Is completed. The Western Dlvl.
slon Is being pushed rap.dly eastward from Sacra-
mento by the Central Pacllio Company of California,
and it la expected that

THE ENTIUK ;!IAM JAXR
To the Pac'flo will be open for business In 1870. More
than one-thir- d ot the work has already been done,
more than one-thir- d of the whole line Is now in run
ning order, and more laborers are now employed upon
It than tvoi before. More than

FORTY InlLLION DOLLARS IN fflONEl.

nave already been expended by the two powerful
companies that have undertaken the enterprise, and
there Is no la ok of funds lor lis most vigorous prose-
cution. When the United Btates Oovernmont found
it necexsary to secure the construction of the Union
I'aclllo Railroad to develop and protect Its own la-
tereat. It gave the companies authorlzei to build It
such ample aid as should render Ha tpeedy comple-
tion biyond a doubt. Tbe available means of the
Union pacllic Hail road Company, derived from the
Government and its own stockholders, may be
briefly summed up as follows:

(.--Uni- ted States Qonds,
Having thirty years to run and bearing six par cent,
currency Interest, at the rate ot (10,000 per mile for
617 miles on the Plains; then at the rate of Jlfl.ooo per
mile for 150 miles through the Rocky Mountains; then
at the rate of f32,000 per mile for the remaining dls.
tance, for which the United States takes & second lls.n
as security. Tbe Interest on these bonds is paid by
the United States Government, which also pays the
company one-hal- f the amount ot its bills in money for
transporting Its freight, troops, mails, etc. There,
malning half of these bills Is placed lo the company's
credit, and forms a sinking fund which may dually
discharge the whole au 011 tit of this lien. Tho claims
against the Government slncu April of the curreut
year amount to lour aud one hall times this hit-res- t,

2. Mortgage Concls.
By Its charter the Company is permitted to Issue Its

own First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as the
bonds issued by the Government, and no more and
only a the road proprrvie.1. The Truitoes f.r tbe
bondholders are the Ho". K. D. Moigan, U. 9. Senator
from New York, and the Hon. O ikes A11103,

cf the U. S. House of Representatives, who are re-

sponsible lor the delivery of these bonds to the Com-

pany in accordance with the terms of the lw.

3. The Land Grant.
The Union Pacllio Railroad Company has a land

grantor absolute donation from the Government of
12,800 acres 'o tbe mile on tho lino ot the road, which
will not be worth less than $1 50 pur aero at the lowest
valuation,

4."Tho Capital Stock.
The authorized capital of tho Union Pacllio 1111-roa- tl

Company Is f lOO.uoii.ooo, of which over (ij.ooO.COO

havt been paid on the work already done.

Til E JIE INS NCKFH'IENX TO IIUII
THE It OA I).

Contracts for the entire work of building 914 miles
cf lir ;t class railroad west from Omaha , comprising
much it the most d iilcult mountain work, and em-

bracing every expense except surveying, have been
made with responsible parties (who have already
finished over coo miles! at the average rate of sixty-eig-

th' usand and fllty-elg- dollars (f;n,0M) per
mile. This price includes all necessary for con-

struction and repairs of cars, depots, stations, and all
other incidental buildings, and also locomotive, pas-
senger, baggage, and freight cars, and othet requisite
rolling stock, to an amount that shall not be loss than
ouo per mile. Allowing the cost of the remaining

one hundred and eighty-si- x of tbe eleven hundred
miles assumed to be built by the .Pacific Company to
be to,000 per mile,
Th Total Cost1 of Eleven Hundred

Miles will be as follows!
914 miles, at uS.O.jS....... ....., fG2,20I,012
188 miles, at ioo.enu 16,740,000
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, eto 4.800,000

Amount... t&M4S,0l2
As the United etates Bondj are equal to money, and

the Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a
ready market, we have as tbe

Available Cash Resources for Building
Eleven Hundred Mlleei

United Btatrs Bonds. .......... 129,328.000

First Mortgage Bonds..'. 2!),828,liO0
Capital Block paid In on the work now done. 5,'69,750
Land Grant, 14.080,000 acres, at fl',,0 per acre. 21.120,00)

Tola) .. ss,l4j,7uO

The Compary have ample facilities for supplying
any deficiency that may arne In meanB for construc-
tion. This may be done wholly or In part by addi-
tional subscriptions to capital stock.

Active lr qulry has already been made for a portion
of these lands, and arrangements are now proposed
to oiler a part of them for sale. While their whole
Vkluewlil not be available for some years to come
they will remain a very Important source ot revenue
to tbe Company. Tbe lands ot the Illinois Central
Ra iroad Company are soiling at from to to $12 per
acre, aud other land-gra- companies in the West are
receiving equal prlots for similar properties.

FlTlltE IlLSLNEVN.
The most skeptical have never expressed a doubt

that when the Union Pacllic Rallrcad is finished, the
Immense business that must flow over It, as the only
railroad connecting tbe two grand divisions ot the
North American continent, will be one of the wonders
Of railway transportation; and as It will have no
competitor, It can always charge remunerative rates.
Tbe Pacllio Mall Steamship Company, of New York,
Is n iw running a regular line of its splendid steamers
between Ban frauoisco and China aud Japan, which
Is doubtles Ihe pioneer of olher lines that will tra-
verse the Pact Ho Ocean laden with the teas, sploes
and other products of Eastern Asia, Excepting some
very heavy or bulky articles of comparatively low
values, shortness i f time decides the direction of
freights, and most of these cargoes will ilud their
natural transit over the Union Pacifio Railroad.

It is quite within bounds to say that Its tralllc will
be limited only by tbe capacity or tbe line, and that
no other road will And a double t rack so necessary.
O IfO'Ula aud Oregon must not only be supplied with
meat sof transport for their passengers, mail, treasure,
and other freights, but tbe inhabitants of Dakotah,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, and Montana will communi-
cate with tbe older States almost entirely by this
road. It will be tbe avenue to all the great mining
district, which Is only waiting this ready means of
communication to receive a population that will de-

velop its vast mineral and other resources, and which,
of itself, would furnish ample business for a railway
line.

KABNINOS FBOH WAV UVSIKKSs).

Whl e the through bu lnes ef the Company will be
amply remunerative. It Is still In tbe fu ure, but the
local business on the part ol the road In operation has
Jeea moBt satisfactory.

During th quarter ending July 81, an average of
l'a miles of tb Union Faolno Railroad wan In opera.;.

Hon. Tbe Superintendent's report show the follovr
Ing result:

Passengers, Freight, Telegraph, and Malls. ..72,S75J'54
Transportation of Com factors' Ma crisis and

inen...., 479,?-4- t

Total...... ,,', ...$l,i03,08l'

Foel, Repairs, Officw, Conductors, Trains,
etc 395 to tt

Nit Eabninos to balance 807 ,6' 11

ToiAt ......... i .aos.oss W
The net ooenulhi expenses on the commercial

s for the quiu'ter were 2i7,C8'S0. The ac-

count lor tbe nmimTrfcii'biu'n'M stands as fol'owsj
Earnings for May, June, and July KM.?'-- '
Expenses " " - 187,908 PO

Het Profit. .'. 4'8.7i8DI
The amount of B inds the Cdwipany can lasee oa

S25 miles, at flh.Oeo per mile. Is f Uso.ooo. Interest la
gold, three niontns, at 8 pr cent., ou this sum. It
178.000; add 40 per cent, premium, to oerrpeponi wills
oorrency eainlmis, Is (Mi.2nn -- showing that I be not
earnings for this quiiiter were nuire ltuinfur Unttu (At
interest on the First Mortgage Bonds ou this length Of
road.

THE FIIlfcT MORT4UUH IIOXBS,
Whose principal is po amply provided for, andrrhoe-Intires- t

Is so thoroughly secured, mnst be oiosaed
among the tixft.il Investments.

11IEY PAY f'lX PER CENT. II UIL
And are offered lor the present at NINJCTV CKNIB
ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued Interest at Six Per
Cent. In currency from July 1.

Many parties are taking advantage of the preaea
high price of Government stocks to exchange for
these Bonds, which are over 16 per cent, choaper, and
at the current rtito of premium on gold pay

Over N'ue Per Ccut. Interest.
I Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

PK HAVEN & BKOTnER, No 40 S I bird street.
WILLIAM PA INTER & CO., No 1 B. Third street?
J. E. LEWARS & CO., H. Tulrd street.
THE TRAtfiBMEN'U NATIONAL BANS.
In Wilmington, Delaware, by

H. H. ROBINSON & CO.

AndlnNewYork at the Company's Ollice, No. W
NASSAU .Street, and by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, 7 Nassau tU
CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, 6 WallsU
JOHN J. CIBCO A BON, Bankers 33 WallsU

And by the Company's adveitised Agents throughout
the United Rates, of whom mai.s and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtaiued 011 application. Remit-titiic- cs

phou.d be mad la diults or other fundi par in
New York and tt e bjnds wHl be tent free or charge
by return exprr.-m- .

JO MIX J. tIMCO, TKEAklTUGR.

NEW YORK.
Ortcber 18, 18i;7. 11 It (I

lIREI FILIEI PIRBI

. urn FORTIUS

GKEAT HA. IT 12 TEST.,
ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6t

AT TOWI.lt A IWi:XTV-ri- TS.t
(Above Arch.)

THE FIREPHOOF TE9T BETWEEN LILLIE'S
CIII L LED IRON BAFE, AND ItVANi

fc WATBJN'd,

With Ihe Boslon Bteam Patent, will be the moat
thorough, as Weil as the mobt powortul, ever made in
Hub lountry.

THE 1IUHGLAR PROOF TESTS
Between Llllie't- - and n t omoeuitors is designed to far
i: 1.10K any brrulur test ever made lu lu sorany
oilier country. It w li lie e'rlctly a s. ieu lllo test, aud
b cry man ( Lo oun) lb.it has valu ble lo preserve
In 111 fire or to pr. led Ironi burglar , should not fail
to bo present and tie and Judge for hltrseif, and not
cot rely upon the reprcseutavious of Interested par.
ti' H.

The Burning will begin at 8 o'clock A. M
COME ON it, COME ALL, to the GREAT BAFB

TEbTB. M. C. HADLEK. Agent.
No. i!39 A K :i Hirnet.

P. P. Should the weather be umavnrable, the teta
Wl 1 be maue the lir.-- i I'air day tbereutter. it 4 ti

RHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
NO IODIDE, JTOTANSa, COLCBICVH. OB

MEKCVJUT.

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
GREAT E LTETJM ATIC EE1IEDY,

FOB BIIEV MATISM, NEITBAUGIA.
tSED MWABDI.T. WED IHWARDI1T1

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity
warranted to cure, or money refunded.

The only t 'rmanent Rheumatic Cora prepared by
a regular phyaiclan In America. It Is warranted not
Injurious.

Beet Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cared
by It. Among them i)t. Walton, Na 154 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and jndges cored by It. Among them
Hon, Judge Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderman of the city oured by It His Honor
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

ABd thnntand ot certificates endorse Its enroll v
power, and its discovery was truly a modern miracle,

Piepared by Br. FITLER, oue of Philadelphia's
oldest regular physicians. Principal Offices,

Ko. 29 South FOURTH St.,
Between MARKET and DHESNTJT. Phllada.,

and No. 704 Broadway, N. Y.
Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. All

orders and Inquiries by mall answered. I lmniw tfip

ppGIIEST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR,

D Li A NIC HOOKS,
BT TBI: PA BIS EXPOSITION.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 331) CIIKSNUT Street,
Blaak Hook Manufaeturere,Bteant Power

Printers, and Stationers. .

A full assortment Of BLACK BOOKS AND COUNT-

ING HOUSE BTATIONERY coosuutly 00.

band. iHmwfim

J3ETHLEIIEM
OAT AND BUCKWUEAT MEAL.

Since 1798 the undersigned have been the exolusivAgents, aud will such, of the original
... f . "BJ'1''litHEil OAT MEAL."au Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, forol elhtj years, In the oltl Afiii ewietl tV

BlWttVXOM.
'1 he care w. (ten in the preparation of this ar'lol

has acuulre a lor It an enviable aud well-earne- d repu-
tation lu ,u aiiaplatioa to 1'auix.v aud AHeuiciMAi

.iT,,i 1 otrnduction of an artlole purporting to bs th
BeifJehem Oat Meal" renders tliU ejplaualiou

V also are tt e Agents of the 'lbt!,!2. .AT."UKTULEJ1EM JlUCK WHEAT
JOliDAf & BKOIUesR,

No. JS N. TUIKU Htreet.
Fhlladelphla, Nov, 1, 1887. Uismwlvf


